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V O L . 1 3 
£ • F R I D A Y , M A R C H ~ 1 8 , 1 9 2 ^ 
Writes About Cotton Crop (LANCASTER NEWS 
S E M I - W E E K L Y New South Carolina Sunday I YORK NEWS 
law Goes To The Governo 
H o n . . a n d S o n a t a p . „ N . w s < n l . 
> - • » . W h i a C M . t » QOT-
• r n o r R i c h a r d , lor H I . A p p r o . -
• I o f V . t o — | f S l , n . « l W i l l B a -
« o m . L a w . 1 O n e . : 
W e d n e s d a y n i g h t t h e H o u s e 
, f lnd S e n a t e , i n C o l u m b i a " , panned 
U i » - n e w S u n d a y | « w , . w h i c h ' • 
T E A C H E R S T O H E A R 
C H I E F E X E C U T I V E ! 
C m r a o r R i c h a r d . o > P r o j r . 
S t a t . C o n v e n t i o n ' S p a a b . r i 
F r i d a y . 
G r e e n v i l l e , M a r c h I B — G o v e r n -
• "the 8r,t day of the week bc^ L r ' f T : ""'1" P"V 
by g e n e r a l i u t i t o m a n d c o n s e n t set w ^ W a a h m g t o n u n i 
a p a r t f o r r<»«t ,.n.i * v i 8 0 1 1 v e r s i t y , W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . ; C o L J 
l u p t i o n s o f t l j c r e p p s e a n d r e l i g -
i o u s l i b e r t y of t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
p r o h i b i t i o n . . 
t io / i t o a l i s t o f 
i of n a t i o n a l r e p u t e 
f e w d a y s - a g o . . T h e 
v i o l a t i o n i t i t r " . - S I h J o h n A d a m s 
v i o . l n t i o n j o f t h e f o r e g o i n g | „ f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f L o n d o p , E n g . 
S u n d a y b r c a k i i u ; . 
" S e l i d a y ' b r e a k i n g Is a n ™ 
n r e a n o r p u n i s h a b l e b y a fine/of 
l eaa t h a n ? 5 " a n d n o t m o r e t h a r . 
$ 5 0 , ^ i r . b y ' i m p r i s o n m e n t / i n ^ : 
t -
II h a v e t h e . m e m b o r s o f t h e 
p r o g r a m c o m m i t t e e a r r a n g e d t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t a l m e e t i n g f i 
. E v e r y p e r s o n w h o " " t f ™ 
w h o s h a l l c o n d u c t o r c a r r y "on o , T ? y , m e e t i n g s a r e »<hed 
p e r f o r m o r e m p l o y a n y U b o W t h e ' J a ' I : 3 < r ' ™ i ' „ ° ° ' c l o c k 
a b o u t a n y t r a d e o r m a n u f a c t u r e , , £ » 
a g r i c u l t u r a l o r m e c h a n i c a f e m p l o y - ^ t ° e 2 l Z , 
• e x c e p t l i v e r y s t a b . e s , g a , L 0 d a ^ t u ^ y " a ' n " FV d . y 
work. v ^ r ^ ™ o t b . ^ r ^ r n £ -
W o r k s r e a s o n a b l y n e c e s s a r y t o p r e - V c l ° u ' T h l r l . \ 
j r o p e r t y o r p r e v e n t . o s s . ^ i r ™ ^ ' 6 " ' 0 " 
T * & * . " " « * * 7 n n e r 8 0 m c n « " 3 - 3 0 o ' c l o c k 
A « o t t o i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e r e p o s e m o r n i n g . 
I t e m . F r o m T h e Y o r l r v i l l o 
E n q u i r e r o f M o r e o r L e s s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e a t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
Redo* 
L o u i s R o t h , J r . , o f Y o r k v i l l e , I s 
a m o n g t h e m a n y c a n d i d a t e s " t ry -
tag o u t f o r p l a c e s o n t h e C l e m -
s o n c o l l e g e v a 
t h i s y e a r and 1 
s p o r t s w r i t e r s h e s t a n d s « n e x c e l -
T h e s e a s o n f o r h a n d l i n g a d v i c e 
' t h e f a r m e r a b o u t h i s c o t t o n 
-• >— — JSSUSXA & 
b y t h e c a r l o a d , s o t o t p e a k . H o w 
e v e r , i t i s w e l l t h a t a l l o f Jin look 
f a c t s s q u a r e l y i n t h e f a c e a n d ac>. 
a c c o r d i n g l y . T h e N e w s i s p u b l i s h 
i n g b e l o w a s t a t e m e n t w r i t t e n by 
n w h o i s a n e x p e r t iff t h e 
o f « o t t o n figures a n d k e e p , 
p o s t e d w i t h c o t t o n a c t i v i t i e s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e C o t t o n B e l ! 
lass w h a t h e s a y s a l o n r 
f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h o s e w h o c a r . 
t o t a k e h i s a d v i c e : ' 
" L a s t s e a s o n 4 7 . 6 5 J . 0 0 I ) a c r e ; 
Were- h a r v e s t e d , o r 2 . 8 1 p e r c e m 
a b a n d o n m e n t f r o m t h e a c r e a g e ' 
p l a n t e d . . T h e c r o p i s e s t i m a t e d a t 
1 8 , ^ 1 8 , 0 0 0 b a l e s o r 1 8 7 p o u n d , 
p e r a c r e . T h e - a v e r a g e f a r m T > r i c c 
O c t o b e r J S , l a s t , w a s 1 1 . 7 
a t u r d j 
a n d ' r e l i g i q u s l i b e r t y o f " t h e c o m -
m u n i t y , o r w h o s h a l l o f f i r . o r e x - 1 L O N D O N S M O K E 
S H O P S Y I E L D 
j t o s e f o r ' s a l e a n y p e r s o n a l p r o p e r - 1 
. ' t y , s h a l l b e g u i l t y , of t h e o f f e n s e 
V o f S u n d a y b r e a k i n g , a n d b e p i A - 1 
i s h a b l e 1 
isOvKsgfc, 
p r o v i d e d in s e c t i o n 7 1 5 | 
p r e p a r e d b y c a t e r e r s , m i l k , 
n e w s p a p e r s , mc"3ieol a n d s u r g i c a l ! ^ o n d o n , — F e m a l e s m o k e r i n g s 
f u n e r a l s u p p l i e s , g a s - o r e b e i n g b l o w n w i t h i n c r e a s i n g 
o i l , t i r e s , , i c e , m a y b e s o l d I d e f i a n c e f r o m h e r e t o f o r e e x c l u 
u i e t a n d o r d e r l y m a n n e r I " i v e l y m a s c u l i n e a r m c h a i r s 
b e f o r e 111- c ' i l o c k .• in* t h e I L o n d o n s m o k i n g c a f e : 
a n d a f t e c ^ l ' « © ' c l o c k . I n I A s t o n i s h e d g l a n c e s 
t h e a f t e r n o o n o n s a i d d a y s : P r o - r u s t l e d . n e w s p a p e r s f a i l t o d i s t u r b 
e v e r . T h a t m e a l s m a y I t h e i n n u m e r a b l e L a d y N i c o t i n e s 
b e s o l d to^Jje e a t e n o n t h e p r c m - j w h o a r e s l o w l y o u s t i n g m e n f r o m 
a n y t i m e of j . the i r . o w n ' s t r o n g h o l d s . 
t h e d a y : P r o v i d e d , T h a t n o t h i n g . ! . " A f e w y e a r s 
h e r e i n , s h a l l i n t e r f e r e , w i t h w o r k s ( w o u l d e v e r h a v e d a r e d 
o f c h a r i t y , o r n e c e s s i t y o r m e t c y : [ d o o r s , " s a i d t h e d i r e c t o r o f 
P r o v i d e d , T h a t n o t h i n g h e r e i n c o n - 1 w h i c h o p e r a t e s fifty s m o k i n g c a f e s 
t a i n e d s h a l l b e c o n s t r u c t e d a s t o I In t h e L o n d o n c i t y . d i s t r i c t . " T o d a y 
p r e v e n t ' a n y i n c o r p o r a t e d ' c i t y o r l w e c o u l d n o t k e e p t h e m o u t i f w . 
. t o w n f r o m e n a c t i n g i n y o r d i n a n c e l t r i f d I A f e w y e a r s a g o If a r i y 
r e g u j a t i n g t h e o b s e r v a n c e o f t h e 1 w o m a n d i d s u c c e e d in e n t e r i n g w e 
~ b b a t h d a y n o t i n c o n f l i c t h e r e - [ c e r t a i n l y w o u l d n o t . l i a v i 
t e d h e r t o ' i n d u l g e In a c i g a r e t t e 
" A l l a c t s o r p a r t e o f a c t a i n c o n - 1 — n o t e v e n a S c e n t e d o n e w i t h 
B i s t e q t w i t h t h i s a c t a r e h e r e b y r e - 1 s t r i p o f p i n k s a t i n a i 
I " B u t e ' v f r y t f i i n g 
T h i s a c t s h a l l t a k e e f f e c t i m m e : I now." W o m e n h a f e y K c e n s m o k i n g 
d i a t e l y u p o n i t s a p p r o v a l b y t h e ( f o r y e a r s ^ t , W « e « , - a t d a n c e s 
g o v e r n o r . " , . - . " | a n d in_ ih» -<fa l>4 , a n d r e s t a u r a n t s 
•Hi W e s t K n p , . b u t J a t e l y t h e y 
C R I M E S T O R I E S N O T S O U G H T . | h a v e e v e n . s w i r m e d i n t o t h e s m o k -
i n g r a f e s o f / t h e C i t y - w h i c H , evert . 
S a y ^ C h i c » f o E d i t o r T a i l . C o n f . r - 1 a f t e r s n i o k i n V J o j j w o m e n h a d Ve-
\ ' « n c . o n C r i m ' a . . I c e i v e d u n i v e r s a l s a n c t i o n , 
C h i c a g o , I I I . — W e l l - c o n d u c t e d ' eS"rded " t h e 
n e w s p a p e r s h a v e n o l o v e f o r c r i m e ' " ° m , n ' 
" W j j y n o t s m o k i n g c a f e s foif 
w o m e n If t h e y a r e . s o k e e n o n t h e i r 
(Tee a n d - c i ^ a r e t t e s , " i t w a s s u | 
g e s t e d . 
H e s h o o k h i s h e a d . 
B e c a u s e t h e y d o n ' t - . w a n t i t , 
*» — 5 
s t a r t e d , s r i o k i n i r . c a f e a f o r , w o m e n 
y o u ' d ^ find t h e y ' w o u l d g o t h e r e 
a n d . if t h e y d i d t h e m e n w o u l d 
n t e r i n v a s i o n . M i x e d 
. C h a r l e s H . D e n n i s , e d i t o i 
t h a C h i c a g o , D a i l y _ I s ' ewn , ' t 6 f d a-i 
. ' . c o n f e r e n c e o n . c r i m e h e r e r e c e n t l y . 
I T h e b e l i e f h e l d b y s o m e t h a t n e w s -
- - p a p e r s r e j e c t m u c h i n t e r e s t i n g 
v . m a t t e r t o J i l l t h e i c c o l u m n s w i t h 
h e d e c l a r e d . 
" C r i m e n e w s , o b t r u d e s i t a e l f , 
a s s e r t e d M r . Der i h i s , " W h i l e n e w 
o f m e r i t o r i o u s a c t i o n s a s a r u l e 
i s s u r p r i s i n g l y - d i f f i c u l t t o c a p t u r e . I * . r . . . . , 
" T h e o u t c r y s o m a n y p e o p l e | « m o k ' ^ b * • " c o g m s e d 
m a k e a g a i n s t t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o l 
.71 i s 
1 n e w a p S p e r t o b e 
e s t i n g a s p o s s i b l e w i t h i n 
: t b o b o J t i d s o f g o o d t a s t e a n d g o o d 
m o r a l s . A n e w s p a p e r e x i s t s o n l y 
1 ** b e c a u s e i t i s t h e - . p u r v e y o r - o f n e w s . 
•• A. I f i t t e a s e a ^ ^ p u b l i s h ' t t»e n e w s 
y i n r e a s o n a b l y c o m p l e t e f o r m , i t 
• p r e s e n t l y c e a s e s t o e x i s t ; f o r t h i 
p u b l i c d o o m s ' It t o a a w j f t "or . 1 
* l i n g e r i n g ' d e a t h r a n d r i g h t l y s o . 
V , " I f a n e w s p a p e r , f o r m s t h e " h a b -
• i t o / j u p O T e s s i n g o r g a r b l i n g l e g i t -
' . i m a t e n e w s i t ^ a n n 6 t l o n g nu 
^ b e c k u s e i t s r e a d e r s q u i c k l y , l o s e 
c o n f i d e n c e . " . ' . 
t h i n g In t h e f u t u r e - r i n d 
v e r y d i s U n t . f u t u r e . e i t h e ' r . " ' 
• M a n y b u s i n e s s g i r l s i n ' L o n d o n 
t f r e a d o p t i n g t h e ' 1 1 o ' c l o c k c o f f e e 
a n d c i g a r e t t e h a b i t . 
p l o v e r s a l l o t t h e m 
i n t e r v a l ^ f i n i t e l y f o r . t h i s ' p u r i x a e . 
c h a n c e of m a k i n g t h e g r a d e . 
I n f o r m a t i o n f r o m R e v . G . C 
E p p ^ , o f Y o r k v i l l e , w h o i s c o n v a -
l e s c i j g i n « - C h a r l o t t e h o s p i t a l , 
f o l l o w i n g a n o p e r a t i o n f o r ga l l -
s t o n e s , i s t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t h e ' i s 
g a i n i n g s t r e n g t h r a p i d l y . M r s . 
E p p s i s a l s o i n t h e s a m e h o s p i t a l 
f o r t r e a t m e n t . 
S t o k e s R o b i n s o n , s o n of M r a i n d 
M r s . J . O s c a r , R o b i n s o n , of Y o r k -
v i l l e , h a s b e e n f o r c e d t o a b a n d o n 
h i s s t u d e l e s a t C l e m s n c o l l e g e o h 
a c c o u n t o f 111 h e a l t h . Y o u n g R o b -
i n s o n , w h o -is k s e n i o r a t t h e c o l -
l e g e , h a s b e e n i | l f o r s e v e r a l 
w e e k s p a s t , t h e n a t u r e o f h i s s i ck-
n e s s , " h o w e v e r . t h e c o l l e g e p h y s i -
e i a h h a s b e e n u n a b l e t o d i s c o v e r , -
I t h o u g h . i t it a t t r i b u t e d t o o v e r -
o r k . , 
" I ' m h a p p y t o k n o w ' A a t t l io 
t a t e h i g h w a y c o m m i s s i o n w i n 
>and le t h e m i j l i o n d o l l a r s o f . n o 
\VWk c o u n t y . w h i c h i t is p r o p o s -
s e l l M a r c h 2 2 n d , t h e m o n e y 
b i N u s e d f o r J i u I l d i n g m o r e p e r -
t n e n l r o a d s h l . Y o r k c o u n t y , a n d 
t h a t I wi l l n o t h a v e t h e t r o u b l e of 
h a n d l i n g t h e m o n e y . t h r o u g h . m y 
of f i ce a s w a s t h e c a s e w i t h - t h e 
l i o n , " Said . C o u n t y T r e a s -
T h o m a s s o n . " H a n d l i n g 
of t h e r o a d b o n d , p a y w a r r a n t s 
c a u s e d m y - o f f i c e ' a n e n o r m o u s 
a m o u n t c f e x t r a - f t o r k a n d i n c i d e n -
t a l l y . c a u s e d m e t o l a y a w a k e a 
g o o d m a n y n i g h t s , I ' l l t e l l y o u . " 
' . 'Wh i lS I h a v , 
SAM SN0DGRASS I t e m * F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r N e w s o f M o r e o r L e s s I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
M r . a n d M r s . W a l t e r 
h a v e r e c e n t l y m o v e d , i n t o 
n e y ( h o u s e o n S o u t h M a i n s t r e e t l j 
a d j o i n i n g t h e G o o c h G a r a g e . - f r o i 
t h e B e n n e t t c o t t a g e o n N o r t h 
^ t a w b a street, w h i c h they* f o r m c i 
l y o c c u p i e d . . . 
jJ*- "• ' M C M a n u s , ' o f U n i o n 
•<Won w a s i n L a n c a s t e r M o n d a y . 
Mi*. M c A l a n u s i s s t i l l u tvabl i 
a n y w o r k s i n c e b e i n g s e r i o i 
j u r e d i n a n a u t o m o b i l e 
n e a r H a m l e t , N . C . , l a s t y e a n 
C h a l m e r s M o t h e r s h e d 
S o u t h L a n c a s t e r s e c t i o n , 
b e e n e m p l o y e d in F l o r l d i 
h o t e l s a t M i a m i a n d P a l p i B e a c h 
f o r t h e p a s t f e w " m o n t h s h a s 
t u r n e d h o m e f o r a n e x t e n d e d s t a y 
w i t h His p a r e n t s , "Mr. a n d M r s . 
R o b e r t M o t h e r s h e d . 
" D e d u c t " 1 # , 6 0 0 . 0 0 9 b a i e s f a * 
i s s e a s o n ' s c o n s u m p t i o n a n d it 
w i l l l e a v e a s u r p l u s o f - 3 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 
b a l e s . A d d t h a t t o t h e c a r r y - o v e i 
f r o m t h e p r e v i o n s s e a s o n o f 
5 . 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 b a l e s a n d It g i v e s 1 
r y - o v e r a t t h e e n d of t h e s e a s o n 
o f a b o u t 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 6 b a l e s . 
' ' " I l n H u r u r n U k t - e % U n d e r w e i g h t o f 
g e r i n g . s u r p l u s , h o w in t h e w o r l i 
f a r m e r s h o p e t o r e c e i v e - 11 
p r o f i t a b l e p r i c e f o r t h e i r . c o t t o n 
t h i s f a l l . i n . t h ? e v e n t t h e y g o 
b l i n d l y a h e a d "and p a t In a f u l l 
c r e a g e , o r e v e n 1 0 p e r c e n t l e s s 
t w i l l r e q u i r e a d r a s t i c ' c u t — a t 
l e a s t 2 6 Xo 3 0 p e r c e n t — a n d t h e n , 
t o o , i t w i l l r e q u j r o s i ) m e f u r t h e r , 
• t r i m m i n g do.Wn on t h e p r o d u c t i o n 
f r o m s u c h a n a c r e a g e b y u n f a v o r a -' u n a  e n ' t t h e e x a c t fig- k , u n i a v o : 
b e f o r e m e . ? s h o u l d s a y t h a t | 
t h e F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k o f S h a r o n 
h a s t o d a t e m a d e l o a n s ' t o t a l i n g | q o i r e m e ' ' u 
* 3 . 0 0 0 . t o W 6 r l d W v e t e r a n s . o f t 
t h e i r a d j u s t e d c o m p e n s a t i o n * e r -
t i f i c a t e s / ' . s s i d J o h n S . H a r t n e s s , 
a c c o m m o d a t e d one , 
a n d a l l . W e d o n o t c a r e , h o w e v e r 
t o m a k e t h a i e l o a n s t o e x - s o l d i e r s 
n o t n u m b e r e d a m o i i ^ o u r 
c u s t o m e r s o r t o t h e c u s t o m e r s o f 
o t h e r b a n k s . w h o h a v e s e e n l i t n o t 
t h e s e I n s u r a n c e 
p o l i c i e s . W e d o n o t f e e l t h a t w e 
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five t h o u s a n d d o i & T a " - y ' f a r ^ n d 
s p e n d s ^ t / e x t r a v a g s n t l y a n d t h e r e -
b y a v o i d s h a v i n g t o p a y t a x ; A n 
u n d " V h 
l e r i j j i ' r . 
D . C r a i g , V e r n o n E . t r a i g a n d 
S . C a l v i n . C r a i g , o t L a n c a s t e r 
s o n s ; M r s . R . C. M i l l e n , o f t h . 
C r a i g s v i l l e s e c t i o n a n d M r s . A . II 
R o p e r , o ( R i c h b u r g . C h e s U r c o u n -
t y . d a u g h t e r s a n d o n e b r o t h e r . S . 
D . F a u l k n e r , of S a r d i n , N . C. 
M r s . C r a i g h n d - b e e n a l i f e - l o n g 
m ^ i f i b e r o f S h i l o h A . R . P . c h u r c h 
i n t h e N o r t h L a n c a s t e r s e c t i o n 
h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s a n d in -
' e n t t o o k p l a c e t h e r e S u n d a y 
a f t e r n o o n - a t 3 o ' c l o c k i n t h e p r o s -
e i i c r - o f a l a r g e g a t h e r i n g o f t h v 
f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t i v e s o f I h e f a m i l y 
• t ha t o v e r f l o w e d t h e c a p a c i t y o f ' t h e 
h u r c h . ' T h e s e r v i c e s w e r e c o n -
d u c t e d b y . h e r nay t o r , R e v . s . 
P a t t e r s o n , . o f / f j , n c a s t e r , a s s i s t e d 
b y R e v . M r . . M c K c o w n , p a s t o r of 
U n i t y A . R . P . c h u r c h a n d t h e p a l l -
b e a r e r s w e r e ' M e s s r s . B o y d C r a . . . 
E d g a r R o b i n s o n , A . B . R o b i n s o n , 
— O. C r o c k e t t , C . C . H u m 
W . 11. D r a f f l n . 
Man Imprisoned In Wel 
Rescued After Several Hrs. 
ro<>M M U C H F O R M 
S H O W N B Y C H O R 0 S . 
M i s s . - G i r l s . . . » o f t h e 
M u s i c - B o x ' R e v i e w d i s p l a y e d t o 
u c h f o r m i n d a n c i n g t h e " B l a c 
B o t t o m " in J a c k s o n , R . E . K e n 
n i n g t o n , l o c a l b u s i n e s s m a n . t e s t i 
fied h e r e t o d a y i n t h e t r i a l o 
G e o r g e E . W i n t x , m a n a g e r o f t h i 
c h a r g e d w i t h f o s t e r i n g ini 
p r o p e r e x p o s u r e in c o n d u c t i n g the 
t r o u p e . 
K e n n i n g t o n , p n e " o f t h e 
o W n e r s o f t h e , t h e a t e r a t 
w h i c h t h e p e r f o r m a n c e w a s g i v e n , 
a n d c h i e f c o m p l a i n a n t Ai t h e c a s e , 
t h a t h e o c c u p i e d t h e fifth r o w 
be p r e s e n t a t i o n a n . ! c o u l d 
p l a i n l y v-j-w t h e f o r m s s o d i s p l a y -
I n f a c t . Ko s a i d , i t Was p l a i n -
l y v i s i b l e t h r o u g h t h e g a r n j e n t s 
b y t h e 17 c h o r u s g i r l s w l j o , 
i t h W i n t z , a r e c h a r g e d w i t h i m -
p r o p e r e x p o s u r e . 
A t t o r n e y s f o r t h o d e f e n s e , 
c r o s s e x a m i n e d - " M r . K e n n i n g t o n , 
w h o w a s t h e first w i t n e s s t o t a k e 
t h e s t a n d - a f t e r ' t h e j u r y w a s se-
t e d , a t t e m p t e d to b r i n g o u t t h a t 
t h e gi ' r ls w e r e a t t i r e d in b a t h i n g 
s , b u t t h e w i t n e s s d e m u r r e d . 
I w o u l d n ' t c a l l t h e n t h a t , " I 
" H . r t n . , , C o . . * 
A b l . t o T . I k R . s e n . P . r t y . 
F u q u a y S p r i n g s , N . C . . I l w h 
I S — W h i l e d e s c e n d i n g i n t o a 7 0 
r o o t w e l l e a r l y v l o n i g h t , J e f f A s h -
c o u n t y » « r t D r - • . -
d b e n e a t h n i r f a s s of d e b r i s w h e n V j 
, A 8 i f » w^l l c a v e d in u p o n 
h i M a ^ b a ^ o n e d o w n a b o u t 
A ' h w o r t h w J r s ' s t i l l a l i v e t o n i g h t 
t n o c l o c k a n d t a l k e d t o t h e 
• o r k h i e n . t ^ p t l * h j j 
thc Wri'prtfcl 
c l p a l l y o f , C o c k a n d t h i s g a v e h o p e 
t o t h e r e s c u e r s t h a t t h e m a n w o u l d 
Ot. s u f f a c a t e b e f o r e h e c o u l d b e 
b e r a t e d . • 
R e s c u e 
T h i j u r y w a s ' c< 
f t c r n o o n a n d Di: 
H o w i e m o v e d t o 
a g a i n a t ^ a l l . _ m a l e . 
a s t e w i t h t h e e x 
o l l e p ' r o s s e d . 1 
t h e c o u r t . • 
n p l e t e d In n i i d -
. r i c t A t t o r n e y 
h a v e c h a r g e s 
of t h e 
. o r k e r s r e p o r t e d a t 
m i d n i g h t ( h e y t h o u g h t t h e y w o u l d 
b e a b l e t o g e t h i m o u t a l i v e . 
•The w e H i s l o c a t e d t e n m l l e e - ^ 
f r o m h e r e , m a k i n g i t i m p o s s i b l e t o 
o b t a i n f u r t h e r . d e t a i l s t o n i g h t . 
A s h w o r t h . j v a s s u s p e n d e d s e v e r -
a l f e e t f r o m t h e b o t t o m o f t h e 
w e l l , p r e s u m a b l y h a n g i n g o n t o t h e -
r o p e l e a d i n g l o t h e b o t t o m , l a t e s t 
r e p o r t s s a i d : 
I ' h y s i c i a n s a n n o u n c e d t h a t M r s 
A s h w o r t h w a s i n a s e r i o u s c o n d l -
f r ? m sfcock b r o u g h t o n b y i n -
o f h e r h u s b a n d ' s p l i g h t . 
B A P T I S M S D E C R E A S E . 
N a s h v i l l e , T c n n . , M a r c h I S — I n 
s p i r j t -
f o r m a t i c 
1 7 g i r l s , , w h o s e c a s e 
c o u r t r e f u s e d t o c o m b i n e w i t h 
W i n t z r e m a i n e d in t h e c o u r t -
m t h r o u g h o u t r n o s t of t h e 
a ' p p e a r i n g - l i t t l e i n t e r e s t e d i n 
n g O t h e r t h i n t h e l o s s o f s l e e p 
W h i c h t h e y h a d b e e n s u b j e c t e d 
T h c c r o w d ' i n t h c c o u r t r o o m i 
• c ry l i t t l e d i f f e r c n t f r o m t h a t w . 
e v e r y - I f i g h t in t h e t h e a t r e , ; 
of t h e g i r l s s a ) d . " T h e y h a v . 
- b a l d h e a d e d m e n h e r e too." 
p r o c e e d i n g s w e r e c a r r i o t 
o o m f r o m w h i c h t h e t u r i . 
e x c l u d e d : O n l y t h o s e 
r o n c e r n ^ in. t h e c a s e 
w e r e p e r m i t t e d in t h e c o u r t r o o m 
•r a n o r d e r o f J u d g e L o n j 
s a i d t h a t a r u m o r t h a t " s a l a ' -
' p r o o f a n d v u l g a r e x h i b i t i o n ' 
t m a t t . u p , a p a r t of t h e 
e h iu l - c o n v i n c e d h i m t h a t h e 
Id h a r t h e c u r i o u s . f r o m t h e 
[>n.C'eci in^a. 
D I G U P $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 L O O T O N 
F A R M O F B A N D I T S U S P E C T . 
P i t t s b u r g h , M a r c h - 1 8 — T h i r t y 
t h o u s a n d d o l l a ' c u r r e n c y , p a r t 
of t h e l o o t o f . t h e b a n d i t s w h o b l e w 
> a n a r m o r e d a u t o m o b i l e o f t h e 
t t s b u r g h C o a l c o m p a n y ' l a s t 
F r i d a y , w a s f o u n d b y c o u n t y d e -
t e c t i v e s t o n i g h t b u r i e d o n a f a r m 
B e n t l e y v i l l e , P a . T h e ofli 
rerc l e d t o ' . t h e c a c h e b y J d s -
e p h J a w o r t k i . a s u s p e c t h e l d 
T h c m o n e y / w r a p p e d i n p a p e r , 
w a s d u g u p on t h e f a r m of J o c : 
• c k p s k i . a n o t j u . ' r . a u i p e c t . w h t , . 
l a r g e . J a w o r s k j w a s a r r e s t 
t h e " W e c k n o w s k f f a r m ' h o u s e 
r B e n t l e y v i l l e . P a . , t h e d a y « f . 
t l f t ! ' b a n d i t s "sA o f f . t w o Y B I a c k 
l i p w d c r m i n e s , p l n n t e d in a h i g h -
ly , b l e w t h e p j y e a r i n t o t h e a i r , 
n n d . t e s c a p c d w i t h ' 1 1 0 4 , 0 0 0 . 
u n t h r i f t y f a r m e r l e t e h i s 
i n g s j t o d o w n a n d h i s l a n d w a s h 
~ w S y T m t H f i s t a x i s s e t a t t w o d 
te. A n o t h e r . f a r A i e r 
t h r i f t y ; w o r k s h a r d f r o m e a i 
i ' t i l . l a t e a t ' n i g h t : h e bu i id t l 
b u i l d i n g s "an'd i n c r e a s e s t h e 
p r o d u c t i v i t y o f h i s ' f a r m l a n d s 
i m m e d i a t e l y t h e t a x a s s e s s o r s 
y a n k h i s l a n d - u p to te""n" d o l l a r s a n 
• I s d i s n o t a t a x o . l t h r i f t i -
M r . E d i t o r , I find l o t a of 
w h o a r c e n v i o u s - o f ' t h e 
h o g e t s a h e a d i n t l i i s w o r l d 
m a t e r i a l W a y . b u t t h e y n e v e r . 
r e a l i z e t h e O b s t a c l e s t h a t 
h u s t l e r h a s - t o o v e r c o m e , j i n d 
o f t h e ' h a r d e s t - t h i n g s ' t h a t a 
t U r l f t y m a n h a s . t o o v e r c o m e 
t h e . o b s t a c l e s t h a t t h e e n v i o u s a 
u n t h r i f t y a t t e m p t to p l a c e i n h K " 
p a t h . I n s t e a d o f - l e n d i n g a h e l p -
i n g h a n d . t o t h e t h r i f t y a n d e n e r -
g e t i c m a n t h e ' a v e r a g e p e r s o n p re - / 
f e r s . t o v i o l a t e o n e . o f t h e c o m -
m a n d m e n t s . of C o d b y . b e c o m i n g 
A n d a s S n o d g r a s a w e n t o u t T i e 
l id : t " ' T i s - t r u l y a ^ w o n d e r f u l 
a n ' w h o g e t s p l e a s u r e w S J o f t h e 
tcceas o f his" f e l l o w m a n . 
C H I L D R E N D E A D 
I N S N O W S T O R M . 
L a k e v i e w . O r e . , M a r c h 
D r i v e n f r o m a . b a r r o n h o m e b y ' t h i 
t h r e a t o f s t a r v a t i o n o n l y to 
. t r a p p e d . i n ' - a ' b l i z z a r d , t w o s m a l l 
. c h i l d r e n w e r e i r o z o n . t o 
e . a n d t h e s t o r m h a d b u t a l l t a k -
t h e l ives, o f t h e m o t h . 
t h i r d c h i l d w h e n a - p o s s e r e s c u e d 
t h e m l a t e l a s t .n i fcht . 
T h e m o t h e r , M r s . D . W . A m 
b u r g e r , l e f t t h e i r s h a c k i n - t h e 
m o u n t a i n s l a s t S a t u r d a y in s e a r c h 
o f f o o d w h i l e h e r h u s b a n d Was in 
L a k e v i e w . S h o r t l y a f t e r t h e y 
s U r t e d a t e r r i f i c b l i z z a r d , b r o k e 
" i h e m o u n t a i n s . " ~ 
» t a n d h e l p l e s s . ' t h e m o t h e r 
s t o o d b e t w e e n h e r - c h i l d r e n a n d 
the., s t o r m . - W h e n ( h e p o s s e a r -
c d t h e t w o o lde r - c h i l d r e n , 1 0 
n d five y e a r s o l d ? w e r e d e a d . T h e 
m o t h e r Was- f r o z e n t o i t h p ! k n e e s 
a n d t h e t h i r d c h i l d w a s , i n ' a c r i t -
i ca l c o n d i t i o n f r o m - h u n g e r 
e x p o s u r e . . . T h e y h a d b e e n in, t h e 
o r m 3 6 h o u r s . 
A m b u r g c r w a i ^ t e r t a k e n i n t o 
c u s t o d y p e n d i n g a n - i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
" e c o n t r a d i c t e d , - t h e s t o r y o f 
:fe a b o u t f h e i r n e e d , f o r . f o o d . 
V^y ing . t h e r c h a d b e e n p l e n t y 
t h e c a b i n . M e m b e r s o f - t h e 
w h o v i s i t e d t h e s h a c k ' f o u n d 
no- f o o d . — T h e r e - w a s - a - s t i l l -
p l a c e . , — ' . . 
m a r k e d b y 
p r e s s i o n t h r o u g h o u t t h e N e 
o i u h e r n . - B a p t i s t s - b a p t i z e d 
1 9 8 . 3 4 2 p e r s o n s d u r i n g t h e a a s o -
y e a r , s a i d t h e a n n u a l 
I r e p o r t of D r . E . J > . A l d -
, r e d g e . s t a t i s t i c a l . e c r e y j r y . o ^ u , c 
J l a p t i s t S u n d a y S c h o o K B o a r d a M 
o f t h e S o u t h e r n B a p l i s t C o n v e n -
t i o n c o m p l e t e d h e r e / ' t o d a y . T h i a 
rec" 'd*" "b°Ut °° 'r°ra °,e 
T i l e p r e s e n t m e m b e r s h i p o f t h e 
whi , t e B a p t i s t c h u r c h e s o f t h e 
S o u t h . is g i t e n . a t ' 3 , 7 0 7 , 6 2 3 , a n e t 
g a m o v e r t h c p r o c e e d i n g y e a r ' o f 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y S 8 . 0 0 0 . T B e n u m -
b e r of c h u r c h e s I s ' 2 6 . 9 9 7 ; o r d a i n -
e d m i n i s t e r s . 1 8 , 5 6 4 ; S u n d a y 
S c h o o l s , 2 1 , 6 9 8 , w i t h a n e n r o l l -
Of . 2 , 7 1 8 , 0 3 8 ; B . Y . P . U ' s , 
1 9 , 7 7 6 . 1 ' w i t h a m e m b e r s h i p o f 
4 S 8 . 2 7 2 ; W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y 
U n i o n o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 2 0 , 9 3 4 ; 
w h i s h r e p o r t c o ' n t r i b u t i o n s f o r t h e 
y e a r in I h e s u m o f 1 4 . 1 4 8 , 6 2 1 . 7 8 ; 
c h u r c h h o u s e s , 2 1 , 6 5 4 ; p a s t o r s 
h o n u * . 3 , 2 5 4 . 
W h i l e t h o t o t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s ' o f 
t h e c h u r c h e s f o r a l l p u r p o s e s f o r 
t h o y e a t ' ' r e a c h e d t h e n e w h i g h 
o f * 4 0 , 1 1 4 . 2 3 6 . 1 4 , a g a i n 
n o t h i n g m o r e ' t h a n » 1 , 0 0 0 , -
' e r t h e , p r e v i o u s ^ i g h m a r k 
o f l a s t , y e a r , t h e g a i n c a m e in c o n -
t r l b u t i o n s t o l o c a l c h u r c h o b j e c t s , 
a n d ^ s p e c i a l l y b u i l d i n g p r o j e c t e , 
t h o ^ g a i n in v a l u e of l o c a l c h u r c h 
p r o p e r t y b e i n g i n e x c e s s o f 1 1 8 -
OOO.OOt). ' 
A R B U C K L E I N C O M E B A C K . 
L b s A n g e l e s , M a r c h 1 6 — T h e ' 
E x a m i n e r sa 'ys R o s c o e C . A r b u c k l e 
( F a t t > - ) , - w h o s e c a r e e r a s a film 
ian w a s c u t s h o r t i n 1 9 2 1 
w h e n h e w a s a c c u s e d o f r e s p o n s i -
b i i r t y f o r t h e d e a t h o f V i r g i n i a 
R a p p e . p i c t u r e a c t r e s s , b u t l a t e r 
e q u a t e d , wi l l a g a i n c a v o r t b e f o r e 
t h e c a m e r a . -
T i / t b n , G a „ M a r c l 
n i S r o s e c t i o n w o r k e r s w e r e ' 
in i i s t o d y t o d a y , c h a r g e d - w i t h 
h a v f r g c a f f s e d t h c w r e c k l a s t n i i f h t 
o f ' t h e S u w a n e e S p e c i a l , S o u t h e n i 
• r a i l r o a d ' e x p r e s s i i a i n ' a t C h u l a , 
G a . . w h i c h r e s u l t e d i n t h e d e a t h of 
E n g i n e e r F r a n k L o n g a n d i n j u r i e s 
4o t h e fireman a n d ' s e v e r a l p a s s e n -
* T h e 
u n d f u n m a k e r y e s t e r d a y 
o n t r a e t t o p r o d u e e ' ^ a e e - -
•od o f five. y e q r s , w h i c h , i t w a s 
s a i d , h e e x p e c t e d w i l l n e t h i m 12.-" 
5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
T h e first p r o d u c t i o n . ' w i l l s t a r t 
in B e r l i n , O c t o b e r 1. A r b u c k l e ' s 
w i f e , t h e f o r m e r D o r i s D e a r f e , w i l l 
a p p e a r In t h y p i c t u r e s . ^ 
T h e f o r m e r c o m e d i a n a l so" s i g n -
a c o n t r a c t - f o r a v a u d e v i l l e > p -
a r a n c e o v e r t h e P a n t a g e a c i r -
i t s t a r t i n g i n S a n F r a n c i s c o , 
A p r i l - 9 . — — : .' ' . ' • • • • 
H a v e F i r , 
o f t h e n e g r o e s f o l -
W w e d ' a n i n v e s t i g a t i o n b y r a i l r o a d 
datectlretL- , - - -. .' — 
i tei 
o f E n g l a n d r e c e n t l y 
p r d e r t o t h e i r e l a r k a t h a t 
h o o l a t l e a j C o n c e e a c h m o n U i 
h a s b e e n s i g n W h y G o v e n i o r R i c h -
i n d n o w b e c o m e s l a w . in : 
C a r o l i n a . F a i l u r e o n t h e 
P « t o f a n y t e a c h e r o r s u p e r i n t e n -
d e n t t o c a r r y t h e p r o v i s i o n s ^ 
t h e a c t w i l l s u b j e c t t h e t e a c h e r 
•or s u p e r i n t e n d e n t t o " i " f ine ' - ' o f W 
* 1 0 f o r t h e first o f f e n s e ' a r i d $ 2 5 
f o r e a c h s u b s e q u e n t o f f e n s e , . t h e 
" f i n e s " s o i m p o s e d to b e d e d u c t e d 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y f r o m , t h e ^ t e e c h i ' s " 
s a l a r y . N o p r o v i s i o n f o r t r i a l o f 
ses,- b r o u g h t u n d e r t h e a c t ; 
bi l l b y 
o f N e w b e r r y . ' 
WATER ANALYSIS. 
Charleston, S. C„ Mar. IS, 1927. 
Sanitary .water ahalysU No. 
5715 of water received V a r c h 10, 
1927, f rom Chester Watar Works, 
Cheater. - - ' V - : 
Purts per Million 
Color - . . ' i i . 2 0 . 0 0 
Chlorine 7.00 
PTM-Ammonia >— -04 
Albuminoid Ammonia 0.03 
Nitrogen us Nitrates 0.00 
Nitrogen aaNi t r i t e s , . . . . . 0.00 
Total Solid. 101.00 




water to be of good quality and 
f ree . f rom contamination. 
Respectfully submitted, ' 
P. L. Parker, M. D. 
At WYLIE'S 
C; WANTED—Old mahogany and 
<-•—tnn( furni ture. Confedera te 
S l U m p s and brass andirons anil 
^ ' fenders and candle sticks; old 
^ 0 i a a and china; vases and china 
^ornaments . Will pay falr .prices. 
'^Turner Lucas, Cheater, S. C."»" K 
p F . D. 3. tii a-18. 
Eg" PUTNAM BROODER, capacity 
op to 60 chicks, for only $4.76. ..On 
' display a t the Chester Hatchery. 
Whitesides TJuilding, . CheSter. 
I& C- ' Tf-
;• FOR RENT—Offite, Second 
i' floor Agurs buildlnjr, now occupied 
by Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company. Corner Room, well 
- l ighted, ' comfortable. Possession 
- A f r l l . H t Mary C. Slerfge. 11-18-
ONLY 9 8 CENTS 
I t is possible to t ransform 
varech de mer, or zostera floating 
sea grass, into varicolored fire-
proof artificial lumber. 
We Are Showing 
New Spring: 
Suits 
need the money, if so state purtic-
plaiip. Address Bo* 248, Chester, 
a d i t - • 
. FOR SALE:"White' Leghorn and 
'Bar red Reck eggs," $1.60 per 16; 
$8.00 per 100. Will set Bafred 
Rock hens ^t .2Stael l ing chicks, a t 
18 cent* each. Joe Wylie. tills-19 
FOR RENT—5-room house on 
White Oak street; modern im-
provements and- screened. ' Apply 
t o S. R..Lathan. • t f . 
' .FOR SALE or ren t : The Df- E. 
Colvin farm ten miles . f ronr 
"Chester in Oak Bill School Dis-
trict . Attractive terms will beg iv -
en . See the Manager of the South-, 




T o m o r r o w 
BigDollarDays 
If y o u s e e ' t h e m y o u w i l l o w n o n e 
A l l t h a t i s n e w a n d i n s p i r i n g in n e w a p p a r e l f o r 
m e n o n e x h i b i t i o n a t o u r s t o r e . I t a w a i t s t h e a p -
p r o v i n g e y e of t h e m a n w h o w o u l d b e w e l l 
d f e s s e d a t - s m a l l c o s t . T R c r e _pre s i n g l e - b r e a s t -
e d s u i t s ; d o u b l e - b r e a s t e d s u i t s ; s u i t s f o r y o u n g 
' merf o r t h e i r , f a t h e r s . S u i t s in p a t t e r n s l i g h t o r 
d a r k — a n d a l l o f t h e s e a s o n / a p o p u l a r tolTcs. 
or radiant from the flaming Jew-
els in the Christian's crown. 
^ X i n n O i e life is like flowers 
when'er tliey open, their starry 
eyes 'to gazo in God's f ree sun-
light o'er a lovely world. Thank, 
heaven fo r flowers^ They have a 
voice that moves one's heart, as if 
an angel's finger - touched ' ' its 
depths. God might have made the 
world without fi flower to shed its 
fragrance on the evening a i r ; J>ut 
in very goodness hath* He .decked 
the earth in ' flowery robe*, tha t 
man might look and love tl\e Be-
ing who hath poured so f r e e Wlong 
the thorny path Of life the gentle 
ministry of Flowers. 
. So, death is like evening—when 
.upon, the -canvas of. the skies God's 
gracious benedictiotfuppears. 
WE HAVE PLENTY of Kainit, 
"Acid, Meal, Muriate of Potash. 
Manure Salts, N Urate of Soda, 
* Sulphate o f ' Ammonia, Tankage, 
A l l s i z e s — s o y o u c a n b e f i t t e d in t h e s u i t y o u 
l i k e b e s t — i f y o u m a k e e a r l y s e l e c t i o n . Q u a l i t y 
i s A - l , ' a n d . b e t t e r t h a n e v e r . - E v e r y s u i t g u a r , 
auteed. 
Many Special Bargains 
Saturday 
W o r k m a n s h i p of t i re h i g h e s t , a n d t h e r e a r e n o b e t t e r s t y l e s f o u n d t h a n 
a t B a k e r ' s . , . HAVE you ever tried Sulphate 
of Ammonia. .We hive several 
large shipments on hand. Try a 
few tons and you wi l l ' like • it. 
Southern Cotton Oil Co. ' 18-22. 
FOOTWEAR NEWS L a d i M - R E A D Y - T O - W E A R a n d L a d l e . ' S U I T S a n d C O A T S w h i c h i l l u s -
t r a t e a l l o f t h e o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e s f o r s p r i n g . 
This morning's express brought 
to our store some mighty pretty J . 
and K. and Fashion Plate pumps: 
They a re indeed BEAUTIFUL 
TRY SOME SULPHATE of 
Ammonia or Nitrate of Soda on 
your grain.crops. We will fill your 
orders promptly. Southern Cot-
ton 'Oil Company. 18-22 
WE HAVE nearly sll era do. of 
• •mixed goods ready fo r youc wag-
ons. ' Our quality is well known 
and w e ' are making the same 
standard of-goods that has- always 
. rnade our fertilisers popular. 
Southern Cotton 6 i l Cpmpajiy. 
. • 18-22 .. '> . • 
' FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
. men't and rooms. Mrs. 3o.v A. Wal-
ker, Academy street. I t -
." "FOR SALE—Fifty white, Leg-
horn laying henB;'nnd- three cock-
erels; Tom, Barron stra*).. A bar-
. gain. Mrs*. Jun. -A: Walker* Acad ; 
emy s'treet. I t y 
IWANT^FIVE representatively! 
f o r Chester .and the'- siiirounding 
four countiea^for complete line 
ladies' wearing material. Line i s 
of exceJtent quality and reasona-
bly priced! • A- protected. territ'dry 
- will be'given eacH. representative, 
anda l so full co-operation f r o m ^ -
cal Manager. Good commissions 
vand large-fconiis awards monthly. 
Ampunt of money. to.,;be" - made 
.commensurate only to e|Tort put, 
/ o r th . Car not 'essential* but de-
sirable. If you can-qualify, for-
y o m immediate , territory, _ writo 
Club Mfit Tue.d«y. 
The Tuesday Evening Book 
Club met. last Tuesday evening 
•with Miss 'Carine Miller a t her. 
home on. Pinckney street. Misses 
Sallie'Cl&wney. a- f o r m y member, 
of the club, and Mayme Colvin 
we're honor guests. Af ter the roll 
cair, which was answered by the 
name of an American dramat is t , 
the minutes 'of thfc last ' pxeeting 
were read and approved. It was 
voted by the club to give the Li-
brary $25 f o r another year. 
The topic .for tke evening was 
William Vaughn Moody and- his 
works. Miss Mary Strong read a 
paper on his > life and works and 
then the play "The Great Divide" 
was read by the following mem-
bers : * 'Misses' .Lila 'Connor, *Mary 
Strong, Zelma Douglas, Ocey Cori 
kill, Sara Pressly, Helen Hood,, 
Nancy' Carroll, Elizabeth Yarbor-
ough, Dolly Triplette, Eva West 
and Mrs. R. L. Thompson. 
The hostess, Assisted; by Mrs. 
A. M. Wylie and Miss Julia. Wylie,' 
served a delicious, salad ana ice 
New Spring Millinery A A Quality 
Fertilizers 
perfect fittir 
I n v i b r a n t c o l o r s t o m a t c h y o u r S p r i n g C o s t u m e . . (.. .• ; • ' , -' • 
M o d e l s forAhe s l e e k l y b o b b e d h e a d a n d t h e 
l o n g t r e s s e d . 
ABE MIKADO, a pretty three 
eyelet tie, pin seal tongue and 
o^en work vamp, in a beautiful 
shape of parchment. 
. A^o^h^r. go<s3^uml5elfr^ur BA-* 
HAMA Sandal, in Parchment and-
trimmed in plaid imported leathe'f. 
A very pretty satin strap., putapj 
with si pretty heel,, the quarter 
trimmed in rose designed imported 
leather. / 
A dandy fitting fcnd good looker 
in a neat patent strap, the v s t rap 
made of imported rose designed 
leather. ! . 
In :*U we have about ten neW 
pretty-shoes. Come early and be' 
sure that you are fitted properly 
in youfr proper sizo.r 
Yes, we have hose to match the 
new shoes. . -
Sehloihurf ' • Dept. Store. 
a r c n o w in p o s i t i o n t o f u r n i s h y o u w i t h t h e 
" A A Q u a l i t y " F e r t i l i z e r s f o t a l l c r o p s . 
B O Y S ' S P R I N G S U I T S . 
i n m i x e d g r a y a n c f n o v e l t y p a t t e r n s , a l l - w o o l , w e l l m a d e a n d . j u s t t h e 
i ju i t to finish o u t t h e s c h o o l t e r r a . S o m e k n i c k e r s , s o m e l o n g t r o u s e r s . 
Y o u m u s t s e e t h e s e t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e b a r g a i n s - o f f e r e d . B r i n j r t h e b o y s 
in a n d w e ' l l fit t l l e m o u t in a j i f f y . 
L o c a l * D i s t r i b u t o r . 
C h e s t e r , S. C . 
Y O U R C R E D I T IS G O d D A T O U R S T O R E ! R o c k Hi l l W j l l R e b u i l d . - *• 
I'lanSvare being made to rebuild 
the PhvMips/Drug. Company in 
Rockjflfilh that was burned^down. 
in thd fire of Janua ry 29, tfiere, 
ami ^n the 's i te occupied :by the 
Rock Hill-Drug Company^ a mod-
exn-Tn^ving picture theatre is to 
8/builtN^ecpristruction,'is to be-, 
gjn^at^ an ear)y_ date. The drug 
company building will* be two 
stories iWgh. t i e je^ond floor in/ 
eluding at tract ive suites for of-. 
Ji.vs (or doctors,.a number of 
&hom had/offices burned in the' 
A-.e. While j i e owners . oC U*1 
Su'ilijinits have hot ye t 'def in i te ly 
ukcided* what. the new buildingi 
cost; i t is- staled that it will 
runTMo' the thousands.. No plans 
havBTpoen . made as ' to the disposU1 
tion.of the p.ropeftjr ore wjiieh' tin 
old Clpud Dry Goods company w a r 
located. • 'iJie-. property is':ow(ied 
by. Mrs. C. Ixindcn, of New 
Yor|y-^iTth*'aid 'e ,of Main street 
v.ys/<- tjie* s«cVid. fire strtick 
'March S, reconstruction is expec t -
ed to^hegin ln a short t ime. ,*. 'An-
other- movement under way is. to 
vwldcn .Record ' Alley and provide 
4-sidewalk on biie, -if not both 
sides, f t f i i i may materially affect 
the-plan of reconstruction.; 
Roofing Materials 
Roofing Paints 
I n t h e V a l l e y . C h e a t e r , S . C . 
•Old Roof . 'Mad. N.w. 
If ykjur roof 'is in need of repair-
ing'or rcrfewing qall us and leV ^ 
figure with you. We can give yoil 
thp best df service and materials 
a t a low cost. 
• We also 'carry:a full line'-of t i e 
"best paints f o r bouses and ] other 
buildings. ; * 
R A S T AD * RASST; 
Sinclair is Great 
*Vhen your car'fei'Talsing4he grade"—you can feel the 
power'inSinclaif^feoline. 
It puts more power and a hew eagerness in your jnbtor. 
Sinclair is po\ver-full;pf pep, punch, and pull^ ' % 
When you-put Sinclair in your tank, yon put new'Iife. in 
your motor. 
CHESTER, S. C. • 
id. 'nc. Photie 229-W 
a Awic. J. H. CHAPP^LL, County A , . i 
C h e s t e r . 5 . ,'C> 
For Sale 
.CEDAK STOVE WOOD AND . 
K I N D L I N G : X 
X a r t . T w o - H o r i e ' W . l o n L w i d . , 
- Stove- wood , sawerf- in- -.fet'ov!1 
Ienftbs^ j i ! O • pi-r Mail delivered*. * 
Smaller wood ?<(r kindling (Ires, 
i M O per load. de l iW-d . 
Leave orders a t— :• 
P R T O R ' S E R V I C E . S T A T I O N S 
' Phone:302. 
or R. A. O U f H A N T , Phone 622. 
Peoples Coal Co. 
High Grade. 
Domestic and 
Steam Coal SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
cthti Grade that makes Grade 
Consumers Oil Co 
v • ; - . - : r "Pis&iButor/'vv•. . -T- -
B i * V e r d i c t : .* ,. 
The Anderson Motor- Company 
la»J. Friday was a**rded 'a verrfict 
of 532,400 against the Icy-0 Com-
tiny. of Ch'ark>tle, by a jury in jilted StjCtes district c o u r t . in 
Kocit.HUK ' . J • 
"Violation of con t r ac t , fo r t h e j 
manufacture of '.2,1)00 'cold drink 
bottle 'containers Was alleged by 
.the motor, company and-also'by the 
Icy-O, Company 'in- it*' .couriter-
fliit; which: wu-aoto imt ic i l l j t end-
ed by the verdict. The damages 
included $27,991.58 s o u g h t ' and 
Ihc intercst dtie since 19ZS.' 




y .2nd. Grade—Sa^i Grant,. Jr.> 
A. T. Clark. 
V Srd. Grade—Gladys Burnside. 
V.4|li . (^ade-^MargaYot/ Burn-
side. Ada Grant,' Rplph Aikinson, 
Bth. Grad<^—Mnry C J a r J i . . , 
• ; 8 th. Grade—:Harvijy RobcrU, 
Rob'Hudson, Eula Lee. 
9th Grade^—Jeanette drakefield. 
10th. Grade—Lola LkidsoM. 
Aetata T o Book* Ordered. 
j . A court order directing the Na-
tionnl Union Bank, of Rock Hill, 
as receiver for the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Obmjmny, to allow at-
lorneysfull t m d f r o o n w t e to the 
"•port of1 the,State Bank Exami-
ner upon conditions and transac-
tions, was signed Wednesday af-
ternoon by Judge Dennis, now 
conducting court in Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. J . . . o ' s , Carter Dead. . 
'A shock to many friends and • 
relatives in Chester county, was 
the announcement of the death'of 
Mr. Jesse S. Carter, who died at 
his- home" at Co1HllivilIer~N.7 C,, 
early Wednesday morning from 
pneumonia, following influenza. 
Mr. Carter was a native of Ches-
ter county and is the son of the 








A play "Hickory Hollow" will 
. be given at the Fort -Lawn sohool 
i tonight at ' 7:30 ' o'clock. 
.. "The cast will, be composed of the 
oldcr.folks of the community. A 
small admission fee will be charg-" 
'ed. "Hickory Hollow" band will 
furnish music Tor the occasion. 
A conference of the men of 
Bethel Presbytery, will be held at. 
Bichburfc, Thursday,. March' zi. 
from 10:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. »I. 
Matters of importarfce will be di«-* 
cussed. Every church In the presi-
bytory ia urged to send a group of 
men to the conference. 
Mrs. J . Ott Moore, of McCon-
nells, has accepted a position lis 
"superintendent at the Lyle hospi-
tal in Rock Hill, and has^tlready 
assumed her duties. Mrs. Moore 
before marriage. .Was "a graduate 
trained nurse receiving her train-
in* at the Scranton, Pa., hospital, 
and doing post graduate work be-
sides. Mrs. Moore succeeds Miss 
Mary 'Burleson who his gone to 
Charlotte aft'el being connected 
with the Lyle hospital for several 
spring pat-
St^tion and Emerson Hat., 
the bj(st hat."values On the market, the new Sprlng'Shapes a 
colors are here. ' 
Other new arr1vi lar rc1IpM-SBmtTis in . r Bro..-TS;,Tltt« 
• in* Union Suit.. Interwoven socks. 
We arc heiuhiuartcr^on Cents-Ilifch Class Furnishings a t po 
ular prices. • 
Boys' Short and Long Pants, ey 
Men's Work Sox 
Men's Fancy Silk and Rayon So 
• Men's Handkerchiefs 
ExtraJwnvy^ Broadcloth Shirts ( 
and. colors. A sale value 
Men's Dress Shirts with or with 
Men's Dress Hats regular ?2.00 At WYLIE'S 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES. 
Heavy Unbleached fhceting.._ , • Sc 
24-in. x 271b. C i n g h a m . _ _ . „ -< fc 
36-in. Curtain S c r i m ; . . . __ . . . . . . :5c 
36-ln. Bleached Domestic ( ge 
36-in. Heavy Blue and Gray •Chambtny . . j _ . _ 1 0 e 
Extra Special 36-ln'Fino Embroidery Cloth 15c 
32-in. Heavy Gibson Suiting for children's rompers ISc 
36-in. Lihen Finish Indian"Hentl . . . . i j c 
.^6-in. Lingerie Crinkle Crepe * :_1 loc 
36-in. Sof t , Long'.Cloth' ~ ~ 10c 
36-in. ^oft Cotton Charmeusr i 9 e 
81x90 Seamless BleacheiJ. Sheets, special at . . . . . . 7 9 c 
81x90 Extra Heavy Unbleached Seamless Sheets . .79c 
90-in, Heavy Seamless. UnbleachedSheeting 25c 
81x90 Bed -Spreads,, in stripes . . .__75c 
Ladies' fcxtra. Value Cotton Rayon Hose a t _ . 10c 
40-in, Sheer Georgette in the new spring colors _.98c 
36-in. Heavy. Saline, all colon, special sale price - .25c 
36-in. Lingette and Buty Chene, all colors at" 25c 
A number of CKestcr people are 
reporting the- thef t ' of articles 
fcom their automobiles lately. 
F a r" ,arc left on the street and it 
is evident that party or parties arc 
stealing any article.that might be, 
easily taken. Two boys were 
seen t a u n t articles from cars on 
•Wylie/street. near the Dreamland 
Theatre, Saturday night but be-
fore policemen could be found de-. 
parted; 
The condition, of Mr. James A. 
Wylie, who suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last week, is still very 
MR Jesse Curtis' Parrott, 66, 
died a t his home-in Rock'.Hill list 
Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock, fol-
lowing a 'period .of declining 
health for two years. Mr. Parrott 
had bee j fa resident of Rock Hill 
oiife.V^short time,"coming there 
nr'Vork.' He .is survived, by. his 
wire, who was Miss Minnie Benm-
guasd, also of YorJf county, and IJ 
Sid Parrish," Arthur . Beckler 
and John Montgomery, well known, 
white men of Rock Hill, have 
been arrested and placed in jail to 
await-trial at the United Stato* 
District Court on charges of Vio; 
lating the prohibition laws. They 
are charged with" operating K. pub-
lic nij^nnce, storing, selling oijd. 
transporftng whiskey. Oncers 
who made tliearreata state that, 
theyfravo tjfe • e v i r t u e on .'the 
ll,i i t- Mnil, one .of .whom' had- two' 
gallons of whiskey whin arrested. 
Officers hid and watched opera-
tions tor some time. Dtfore closing 
..Miaa Ida Hamel, -highly, esteen-
.e j woman-,. 66, died Monday at th 
jiome:'of her. sister,. Mra. - 1 
long-illness.' She-was buried las 
Tuesday at Beth' Shlloh I'rcsbj 
terian church cemetery. . S h e i 
survived,bygone, sister, Mrs. M, L 
Thomasaon- and .several nieces an. 
nephews. 
During the Month 
of March 
BEGlKgiING 
March lst.we will give one year's subscrip-
to The McCall Magazine and one pattern' 
E with each cpsh purchase of TEN Dollars 
This is a great opportunity to get 
derful magazine and a free Pattern. > j ' F r o m $ 9 . 9 5 to $27 .50 * 
See ou r ^ p e c i a l G r o u p a t $14 .95 . 
^ . A i g r o u p of winsp me,, youthful frocks, exploiting the new 
trend df the Spring/mode—new details, new trimihings, new 
silhouettes, new Mes—fashioned with aU the simpliaity de-
manded by-thc . smart world. One »nd .two-piece models, with 
•mart pleadings, soft rippling jabots, new flares, tucks, touches 
of lace, square neck-lines, and jinusual sleeves. Sponsoring two 
and--three-tone effects. ,r 
iLmaaBiKr 
ij tlimi |i U S j_Hi 115811 Bi u 
K E V R O l W i 
L. E. mnd E. I+Uji, MM. Iber 
Dye, Efird, Mrs. Motile Dye Smith 
and Mnu Laura Dye Orr to R o n 
W. Dye, undivided intereata in 
101 1-2 acres, about two milea 
from Edgmoor, *600 arid other 
considerations. 
Rebecca E. Holley to J . R; Par-; 
rot t , four acres on Ashford fe r ry ' 
road, consideration $300. . _. 
Rebecca E. Holley to J . R." Par-
rou , four acres pn Aahford f e r ry 
road, 'consideration (300. 
R. G. Mills to Soulkern Power 
Company, lot In Chester , consider-
ation |1,600:- ; 
Mrs. Patience A. Mills to South-
\ • The Chester News e m Power Company, lot on Pinclc-ney street , $2,500 and assumption | 
of s t reet assessments. 
Mrs. Agnes K.- Thomas, H. L. 
Jhomai , W. A. Thomas, S. . W. 
Thomas, - Roth Thomas and Lottie 
Thomas Dye to R. FT. Thomas and 
Mrs. Aldsc Thomas Ramsey, 104.5 
acres in Landsford township, $1 




REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
The following real estate trans-
fer* were-recorded In the. office .of 
the 'Clerk of Court fo r Chester 
county during the month of Feb-
rusry. . - ' ' 
W. T. and S. L. McDonald to 
Samuel Nicholson, 42 acres; con-, 
ildoratlon 1100. 
Julia Nichols to 'Maggie Ford 
Anderson, tract of Und in Ross-
villo section; one dollar and other 
considerations. 
CHESTER. £. C. 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
and improvements on Ashford 
street.- $600 and other considera-
tions. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 18. 1927. 
WE TOLD YOU.-SO. 
• The News is among (hose who 
have Criticised Governor Richardf 
in his dtteropied; enforcement oi 
the 'o ld- 'Suniay 'Blue IJaws. We 
'"predicted .that the governor »&.' 
making u serious mistake.in resur-
rec'ting these'olH lows and at-
tempting to ..crani, them . down 
.the throats of the people-Of South. 
Carolina-. 
•Now don't get the idea that The 
News is oppose(l to the observance 
of the Sabbath day. .The News be-
lieves in the.-observance of - ; the 
' Sabbath i[ay .but 14 d o e ^ n o t be-
,'lieve that this is a matter to be 
handjed by legislation other than 
* by- having such, law's as. w i l fp ro -
tect tfie -poblic in." general. The., 
manner in which one observes'the 
• Sabbath day is a personal matter 
insofar as such observance dobs, 
not. interfere with others in' one 
way of another. ' ' 
' The $tfe*^Aid .that ' Governor 
Richards wiuU do well to let a 
sleeping dog. lie-and what, is .hap-
pening Is evidence "that The News 
"Electricity-
The Servant 
[t is significant Ltfaat the users 
of "Standard" 
Gasoline f f 
outnumber tne 
users ofany-&> 
other brand § 
more than two 
to one A 
{ R i g h t n o w Ls t h e t i m e t o g e t u s i'o i f i g u r e y o u r 
| S c r e e p D o o r s a n d ' W i n d o w s . , 
'] \ \ ' e ' g l j i l l y f u r n i s h e s t i m a t e s of c o s t w i t h o u t o b -
j l i g a t i o n on y o u r p a r t . 
J. - Y o u c a n ' t a lTord t o b e w i t h o u t s c r e e n s . • 1 
o u r E l e c t r i c S e r v a n t s 
a r e . a n x i o u s to^3o 
• Y o u r W o r k what has happened^ at .the time this Article )s being written. (Wed-* 
esjlay mornir»f.) Last night the 
i f o u s ^ ^ R e p r e ^ p t a t i v e s adopted 
the S«ffl»e measure regai/ding u 
••modernized" Sunday law. Thi;» 
sale n'• irasoline. oil, etc.. "! 
Sunfiay in -an orderly mnpricr be 
fore teri.ft'clock in the . forenoon 





Now., what will be t h £ result if 
such a measure is enacted intc 
law .in South Carolina*' Let u* 
use'an illustration: Suppose there 
are >ix filling: stations in a town. 
Five of these stations are being 
operated by men whovehdea.vor to 
observe • the Sabbath day. These 
men have Come together and 
agreed among themselves tha t the-
proper thinV.t6.do is tot close their 
stations on the Sabbath and .they* 
will only sell gasoline in cases of 
. emergency, ' they urge {he people 
"to'buy^ 0 uir"gasoline, on Saturday 
which they do. The sixth man has 
no desire*.to observe the Sabbath 
day and ,if allowed, would keep 
! his station open all day Sunday 
but the Jaw was..such that. h«, 
could be made to close and unles.* 
he did so the 'other five men c6,ulcl 
resor t ' to the. law. .Under* such, 
conditions practically all pf ^the_ 
gasoline, sold. O j» • Sunday war>' 
what {night b e ' termed as emer-
jCorn) Fine 
it») First and 
A law is passed legalizing the 
sale of gasoline on Sunday, with 
• the exception of. only thtee hours/ 
As a result of this law ihr, py| 
is advised that gasoline., can be 
'purchased on Sunday and. in con 
sequence of this law many peopl. 
wh6 ftaye been: j n ' the habiti" <*', 
' buying their gasoline on Satu*da\ 
wHl put It off until Sunday know-
ing that ; they experience )i« 
trouble rn i»etf ing all the gas-.they 
want on .thjs day.. Such tyeingj.' 
fae't then it :is evident that Sun-
day is going to "be a busy • day 
with'those filling stations who kcej1 
: open as jSerttijtted; by law.,. Th«; 
man who is'.operating a fitting sta " 
tftm-apd^who' Wo.uld Mke (o observi•• 
; Sunday ^ava^aay of rest-sees.hi? 
'competitor doing" a lahd-slide bus 
. in'eess on 'Sunday ; he sees* many 
. of his customers going t o the- Sun-
day station buyirfg their gasoline 
and he is' going to nrr'iv4, a t th-
, .Conclusion tha t if .he*expects to 
. <"do business then,he must keep-.his 
rta'tion open on Sunday also an«.\ 
The i^ews .predicts that with -th •. 
sale of gasoline,, tires arid oiMej?a-
\ l i z e d in South Carojiny * on. Sun-
day-this day-is going, to be on*-
. of : the busiest the filling stations, 
have ancf iHs 'going to ' require the 
entire forci^of the filling station: 
• t o jiandle their Sunday business. 
.Governor Richard? has made ; 
great? mistake and' instead' gt'cjhi 
•-^ecting the-morals, of the "people 
by law he is'^oinjt to find.that- his 
;• action»-in the end is'going to brihir 
about a. situation that will .be much 
" w o rSe th~ii n he re t ofo re, allvbeCfiUSi.' 
he l ^ f u s c J ^ o ' let a sleepihg-'dor 
a money crop 
— at these 
Low Prices! 
{ - T o n T r u c k $ / - Q 
SakeBody. O o O 
' 1 - T o n T r u c k 
P a n e l B o d y / 5 5 
1 - T o n T r u c k $/^1 r \ 
C a b a n d C h a s s i s O l \ / -
aZlruck' $495 
^uZl^ $395 
A i r / . •. kre-c, Mich. 
In addi t ion t o theae IOIBT prices 
Chevrolet ' s delivered p r i c e . In-
clude the Icrwert handling and fi-
nandno d u r m akflUhU 
' The Nfvrt hatl)tgns tQ know thi»'* 
"there' me m«n running fillinir\«la-
tion» ip Chestor Wiiu'ure nrixiouV 
Jo HBIC:.-! dnV'of rest nntUfiey »t* 
so .winf . to let their ehiptoyes.res'. 
'»o we u#Kfr"Chester people to .con' 
tinuo to b\iy .Un;ir.Kajt6line on Sat-
urday. 
%A OUAUTY" 
est known to.you under the following brands 
V'-r-ASHEPOO—COE-MORTIME 
POCOMOkE-^-ZELL'S . f 
• ^Manufactured only by- ' . ^ 
tICAN. AGRICULTURAL CHE&IICAL Q 
Columbia:Sales Dept., Columbia, S. C. 
*Fn;strated inyi'n attempt to ' 
a l l ' f emin ise- fearers of J b o r t : 
and short skirts in hfs' vifrage; 
Spanish.-mayor nas .'offered, 
prizes, one .for the- most bea 
fu l ^trl wjth-the longest skif t 
another for the most becotnh 
dressed head *of long Jiair. 
'ANY 
